
EVENTS
CSW66

The Women & Gender Constituency (WGC) is one of the nine stakeholder groups of the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). Established in 2009, the WGC now consists of
34 women’s and environmental civil society organizations, who are working to ensure that women’s
voices and their rights are embedded in all processes and results of the UNFCCC framework, for a
sustainable and just future, so that gender equality and women’s human rights are central to the
ongoing discussions. As the WGC represents the voices of hundreds and thousands of people across
the globe, members of the Constituency are present at each UNFCCC meeting and intersessional to
work alongside the UNFCCC Secretariat, governments, civil society observers and other stakeholders
to ensure that women’s rights and gender justice are core elements of the UN Framework Convention
on Climate Change.
This year our network is following the Comission on the Status of Women closely due to it's priority
theme of "Achieving gender equality and the empowerment of all women and girls in the context of
climate change, environmental and disaster risk reduction policies and programmes;"

About us

Feminists at CSW66
Reach out to the Women's Rights Caucus leading feminist advocacy during CSW
Find more official CSW66 information and documents here
Find more information about the NGO CSW Forum  here

womengenderclimate.org @WGC_Climate#FeministClimateJustice

This document contains information on Women & Gender Constituency's network events during
CSW66. Most events will take place virtually only, few are happening in-person, in New York. The list is
organized by date and time. All times are in ET.  
Please see the color guide below, which categorizes the events as CSW66 side events, NGO CSW
Forum parallel events and other:

This Events List

CSW66 side events

NGO CSW FORUM parallel events

Other events, virtual meetings, webinars, misc.

https://www.unwomen.org/en/csw/csw66-2022
https://ngocsw.org/ngo-csw-66/
http://womengenderclimate.org/


womengenderclimate.org #FeministClimateJustice

13 MARCH 

@WGC_Climate

Not Without Us! Pathways to a Feminist Just
Transition
10 am - 11.30 am ET | Registration

SRHR & Climate Justice: Advancing a Human
Rights Based Approach

08:00-09:30 am ET | Registration

Resisting Corporate Power and False Solutions: A
Cross-Regional Feminist Climate Justice Strategy
Session
10:00am - 12:00 pm ET | Registration

Feminist Action for Climate Justice - Speakout
9 am - 1 pm ET | Livestream

14 MARCH 

15 MARCH 

http://womengenderclimate.org/
https://ngocsw.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/ngocsw/eventRegistration.jsp?event=56
http://bit.ly/srhr-climate
https://forms.gle/gToTEWa7uWdz65T16
https://www.youtube.com/c/ngocswny


A feminist European Green Deal - How can we
achieve a transition that is Green and Gender
Transformative
10:00 - 11:30 am | Registration

Amplifying women & youth initiatives to combat
climate change - solutions & best practices
10:00-11:30 am | Registration

Feminist Solutions to the Environmental & Climate
Crisis
11:00 am - 12:30 pm | Registration

Towards a Gender- and Climate-Just Economy:
Financing the Climate-Care Nexus
08:30 - 09:45 am | Registration

Debunking the Myth of False Solutions, Towards
Feminist Climate Justice

10:00 - 12:00 am | Registration

womengenderclimate.org #FeministClimateJustice @WGC_Climate

15 MARCH 

16 MARCH 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMocO-hrzopG9Cj0elWLhZWLWEFj_x3Kz49
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0tdeygqzgsGNY6pA5xivYd4h9DKTxJ13cp
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEldeuhrz0jE9zALahHyeF-nvBWaIj9cl7F
https://unwomen.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NuS7JZIQTK-PucbypeveEA
https://bit.ly/3sA4m5t
http://womengenderclimate.org/


womengenderclimate.org #FeministClimateJustice @WGC_Climate

Gender & climate justice: from local action to
national policies

10:45 - 12:45 am | Registration

Gender Equality for Climate Justices

01:00-02:15 | Registration

Launch of ARROW's AFC: Climate Justice in 
Planet A

09:00 - 10:30 am | Registration

16 MARCH 

17 MARCH 

Gender Just Climate Solutions: Envisioning
Feminist Climate Finance

10:00 — 11:00 am | Registration

http://womengenderclimate.org/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpcu6spzgsEtwK9IFPzQpdRQwdRNsLoKwt
https://unwomen.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Mt3SKxAKReGn4-qAjgV9ow
https://bit.ly/afc-climatejustice
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0scuuurzsjE9EvRIjOCL4xdoFl9Y64x2wz


Making urban and national policies gender-
responsive

08:00 - 09:30 am | Registration

Feminist Climate Justice, actions & advocacy
experiences

10:00 - 11:30 am | Registration

A New Feminist Social Contract for Climate
Justice?

06:00 - 08:00 am  | Registration

Voice and Visibility: Global South Feminist
Demands for Environmental Justice

10:00 am - 12:00 pm |  link forthcoming, please contact marisa@iwraw-
ap.org

womengenderclimate.org #FeministClimateJustice @WGC_Climate

18 MARCH 

21 MARCH 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZElf-ChqT4iGN02_gn9akHKEMsDLoKrCLfS
http://www.adequations.org/spip.php?article2591
https://christian-aid-org.zoom.us/j/87840749889?pwd=Q3VOTUNqY2tkSDAybForMjNOK2VUZz09
mailto:marisa@iwraw-ap.org
http://womengenderclimate.org/


Strengthening Institutions for a Gender-
transformative Environmental Policy
10:00 - 11:30 am | Registration

Caring in a Changing Climate

08:00 - 10:30 am | Link forthcoming, organized by Oxfam

Connecting the dots between (De)militarization,
Gender and Climate Justice

10:00 - 11:30 am | Registration

Ensuring Women’s Land Rights in the face of
Corporate Capture of Solutions to the Climate &
Biodiversity Crises

womengenderclimate.org #FeministClimateJustice @WGC_Climate

22 MARCH 

23 MARCH 

10:00 - 11:30 am | 

https://bmu-bund.webex.com/webappng/sites/bmu-bund/meeting/info/7db7bb6715744ead80579c2e3d064f53?isPopupRegisterView=true
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpde2sqz4iHNSmZ-_M5jo-4tkKtKarR9Rg
http://womengenderclimate.org/


womengenderclimate.org #FeministClimateJustice @WGC_Climate

Women and trees, together as climate activists

10:00 - 12:00 am | Registration

Centering Care in a Feminist Intersectional Approach
to Loss and Damage

08:00 - 10:00 am  | Link forthcoming, please contact
jchowdhury@escr-net.org

Youth Ecofeminist voices - Connecting regional
activism 

12:00 pm - 1:30 am | Registration

24 MARCH 

25 MARCH 

Empowering Communities for Climate Resilience
and Adaptation

08:00 - 09:30 pm | Registration

http://womengenderclimate.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcofumsrD0oEtWMkjlCAO53TisNUFPo60Dc
mailto:jchowdhury@escr-net.org
https://oxfamintermon.zoom.us/j/92352838353
http://bit.ly/arrow-csw-register

